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si a Co-operat i on Counci I heLd i ts
teve I under the chai rmanshi p of
ni ster for Foreign Affai rs of the
i dent-i n-Off i ce of the Counci L of
0n 2 March 199? the EEC-Tuni
fifth meeting at ministeriaI
Mr Joâo de Deus PINHEIR0, Mi
Portuguese RepubLic and Pres
the European Communi t i es .
The Tunisian
for Forei gn
de Legat i on yas Led by ltlr Habi b BEN YAHIA, Mi ni ster
Affairs.
The Commi ssi on uas represented by lilr AbeL MATUTES, Member of
the Commission, and the European Investment Bank by
Mr AIain PRATE, Vice-President.
The meeting enabIed both parties to take stock of their
reIations under the co-operation Agreement since the previous
meeting (20 February '1989) and to consider the prospects for
future co-operation. They noted that the entry into force of
the neH EEC-Tunisia FinanciaI ProtocoI on 1 February lggz
practicaLLy coincided vith the Iaunching of the eighth Tunisian
DeveIopment PIan, the principat aim of which was to open up the
Tunisian economy to the outside trortd in order to modernize it
and make it more competitive and to improve the Living
standards of the peop te of Tun i s i a.
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The Co-operation Counci I atso noted with satisfaction that
co-operation between Tunisian and Community undertakings,
aIready wetI under yay, ]ras being stepped up owing in
part i cu tar to the enhanced opportuni t i es for partnershi p for
smaIL and medium-sized undertakings and that scientific and
trechnicaL co-operation uas being extended to other areas,
especiaIty teIecommunications, energy, torJrism and the
envi ronment.
The meeting further provided the Tunisian Minister for Fore'ign
Affairs with an opportunity to set out the broad Iines of the
ner poLicy approach advocated by his Government with regard to
retations between Tunisia and Europe, notabty fottou'ing recent
events on the internationaL stage, and in particutar in the
Mediterranean region. In the perspective of joint devetopment
and in the framework of partnership vith the Community, this
approach is designed to make it possibLe for Tunisia to
continue to progress atong the path it has chosen: to pursue
the democratic process, guarantee respect for human rights and
basic freedoms and ensure the emancipation of uomen, rhi Ie at
the same time pursuing an economic poticy open to the outside
vor Id.
FinaLty, in the evening, the Ministers of the Tvetve and the
Tunisian Minister exchanged vietrs in an informaI frameyork on
poIiticat questions of common interest.
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